Retirement
Auction
Saturday, August 13th, 2016 • 10 AM
Location: 1297 240th St, Creston, Iowa

Directions: 6 miles west of Creston on Hwy 34 to the Kent corner or “Beechwood Ave”, go south 2 miles to 240th St, then
east 2 miles. Watch for signs.
Auctioneers Comments: Dan and Vicki are retiring and moving out of state. There will be so much more to sell than what we were able to list. Everything is
good, clean, organized and well maintained. Plenty of shade. Come spend the day with us.

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
McGregor and Coens Brothers full size bed w/ornate headboard and curved footboard; mirrored 3 drawer dresser; 2 matching glider
rockers w/1 footstool; 46” oak dining table w/24” leaf; vintage china cabinet w/sliding glass; Vizio 37” flatscreen HD TV; lamp end table;
24x48 folding table, small end table; wood 2-drawer file cabinet; Amana mid-size refrigerator w/top freezer; 5’ office desk; 2-5 drawer file
cabinets; 36x90 oak harvest table; various straight chairs and office chairs; 4 chairs w/castors; new sharp cash register; futon; 2 person hammock; 1 person
hammock; 2 wire rack displays; Tom Mansanarez signed and numbered 2003 NWTF print mt. lion and mule deer 18x24; set of 4 songbird prints

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
old floor lamp; 3-4 compartment metal storage cabinets; old chair fabric; old high chair converts to school desk; 2-whiskey barrel planters;
6-hole metal chicken nest w/egg tray; old windows; 2-round firewood holders; old sled; old post office scale; ox yokes; 3 high wheel push
cu Hivator; old milk cans; Fairbanks 500# scale; wood carpenters trunk; 2 wheel hand truck; vanity sink; New Idea model 101 steel
hay rake; 30 YEAR COLLECTION OF DEERSHEDS; deer skull mounts; hornets nests; owl and crow decoys

TOOLS & SHOP
new 30” log tongs; 30 gal. 4 wheeler sprayer w/12v pump; manual tire changer; air ride seat; Wayne pedestal sump pump; Stihl chainsaw head - runs good; large
assortments of hand tools; chain binders; log chains; Ryobi metal cut off saw; table saw; Craftsman 5hp wall vac; 4” hand grinder; 3-ton chain hoist; Wizard 230 amp welder
& 50’ ext. cord; large assortments of shovels, rakes and garden tools; house jacks; air tanks; sprayer parts; boxes of nails, nuts, bolts, parts; various Hav-a-hart animal traps;
greenhouse supplies to include: baskets, pots, garden hoses, soaker hose and grape vine wreaths

1 PM - BELLS, TRACTORS, COMBINES & MACHINERY
2007 Kubota L5740 Cab, H/A, FWA, loader, 2 sets rear remotes, Quick Hitch, 2900 hrs., very clean, well maintained machine; 6’ 3 point brush mower rebuilt gearbox; 5’ 3 point brush mower; 50 gal. 3 pt. sprayer; 200 gal. water tank; 2 wheel trailer - good tires; transfer pump; steel posts; several rolls
chicken wire; 2 fence stretchers; harrow section; large assortment of tractor wheel weights; 3 pt. stack mover; old spreader wheels and axle.

SPECIAL MENTION
Bells, one 22” and one 36”, small one is marked “Steel Alloy School Bell” came from Kent, Iowa Consolidated School.
Large one is marked “Steel Alloy School Bell”, it came from the Kent, Iowa Methodist Church. The 36” bell has both
clappers for the “double tone” sound. The Kent Church building was built and bell cast in 1896. According to
documented Kent history, the schoolhouse and that bell were constructed the same year. It is believed both
bells came from the same company. Both of these bells will be assembled and mounted on wooden bases
by auction time. These bells were purchased previously from the Alfred Lucas collection.

GUEST CONSIGNORS: RICK AND JULIE SCHAFER/FREEDOM CREEK PRAIRIE
641-344-4722 OR 641-782-0804
Rick and Julie are upgrading several pieces of machinery, therefore they have some inventory reduction items to sell:

TRACTORS & MACHINERY
2006 - 6420 John Deere MFWD, cab, heat, air, buddy seat, 16 spd., 5020 hrs., partial power shift, 18.4x38 rear, 13.6x28 front,
set of duals selling separate; 1980 John Deere 6620 Turbo Hydrostat combine, diesel, 4981 hrs., ser# 404182, 28L-26 good rubber,
previously owned by Harold Shepherd. This machine is in excellent shape, with many dollars spent on it for routine maintenance;
444 John Deere 4-row corn head - 38” rows; 915 John Deere grain table - both heads in great condition; John Deere 230 21’ wingfold, cone blade disc; 2007 John Deere 2320 HST Compact Utility Tractor, 637 hrs., 62” drive over deck; 24.1
hp Yanmar diesel engine, 3 pt., 540 PTO, front weights, loader hook up; Landpride RCM 5015 15’ batwing mower, 1000
RPM; 2 seat, 1 row, custom built, bare root tree planter, 3 pt. hitch, vehicle towable; 60 gal., slide in, UTV spray unit w/
detachable 20’ booms and hand wand, 12 volt; Centex 18’ flatbed car trailer, bumper hitch, 2” ball, 7000 GVWR

CAMPER, RECREATION & 4 WHEELERS
2001
30’
American Star by Newmar travel trailer camper, oak front kitchen/dining w/stove, refrigerator, microwave, center living room with couch/sleeper, full bath
with stand up shower and bench seat, rear queen bedroom with outside door, no slides, very, very clean unit; 2015 Polaris Sportsman 570 Efi on demand, all wheel drive, 55.6
hrs.; 2008 Honda Recon ES 2x4; Northstar 37 ton log splitter, 1 year old, Honda GX270 gas engine, 4 way splitting head; 17’ Quapaw Canoe w/trailer, 3 seats, Prowler
trolling motor and trailer; Gandy regulation size oak pool table, with all accessories (beautiful table)

Dan and Vicki Fogle

641-348-2326
Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Corning, Iowa
Todd Crill, Auctioneer 712-621-1453
RESTROOM & LUNCH BY THE SWEET SIDE
Terms: Cash or good check with photo ID if not known by auction team. Auction Company not responsible for accidents or thefts.
Purchases above $5,000 must be accompanied by bank letter of credit if not known by auction team.

To view auction flyer online with additional photos go to

www.ToddCrillAuctions.com

